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IS NEW AUSTRIAN the Methodist Episcopal churchFORTY-PE- CEStfor the defenae Mad a motion to
dlamiaa on technical grounds. 'ON voters For here: tub new scale or pay wm. De

tn effect generally by Jan. 1, it wasENVOY TO ENGLANDThe motion of Attorney Hanley ADDED TO PAY OF
U K ZIINISTERS

P.'.llKrU BY WIRE
A1ID CAELE FROII

i ALL OVER WORLD
waa baaed largely tn the fact that

Page bombing plane. tobkf
from Mitchell field shortly a
o'clock thla morning for ainoa-fllg- ht

to Chicago. The jafano i

rled eight passengers aad 1

pounds of express for. the At
can Railway Express eoar

ARlIY fuiid jothe alleged libel .was printed aad
published la Rock Island aad that
it had not been' shown that Droat

r The average salary for a Method-l- et

waa IU11 la WIS. - The new
average will- - be approximately
U00. -; ,rt..

STAtiD II1TRIAL

OF DAN OflOST
HaanlbaL Mo. Nor. 14. Shel--waa In any way connected with lae

blna and Sbelbyvllle, 40 miles westpublication of the alleged libel or meet Toinoirr Admiral Kerr expected the tr.

New York. Nov. 14. An average
increase of 40 per cent la the sal-
aries ; of . Methodist ministers
throughout the country ."to meet
the mounting coat of. living, and es-
tablishment of minimum, salaries,"

take about ten hourvBIG PLANE FLYING
WEST FROM GOTHAM

ot Hanmbal, are without-- lights
and power, .the . Shelblna plant,
which furnished current to both
towns, paving shut down because
of the coal shortage.

All the newa al. the tim-e-Miaeota,- - N.. Y.. Nov. 14. Vicewere announced today, by the cen--

ita circulation. ' ' . 4 v.

Prosecutor Jebens in, 'opening his
argument expressed surprise at the
statements of Attorney Hanley
who said he had iadalsjed tn glit-
tering generalities and had 'exp-

ounded doctrines which war not

Arm '. . ...,'vftenaary conaerratioB committee ot Admiral . Mark Kerr's Handley- -Trial
Mora

. Eiuduthwi In
Dmt Beveal

I , Da
About

Organizers Receive Pledget et
to Assist in Drive Which

v.- Bgms Stater.
a;

Publishing ot Article. Triest Nov. 14. A telegram to
law.1 -- i i . ' - the stock exchange here that Qab--

rieie d'Annnnzio has left Flume.More than sixty workers have SaveEl Paao. Texas. Nov. 14. Colonel MoneyUrocery
"Such statements Wight go with

a Jury," declared the prosecutor,
"but they will not go with a court
of law. I am surprised that he had
the affrontry to make auch state-mente- ."

..- -. v

Felix Diaz, a Villi sta bandit leader.

already pledged themselves to help
in the work of solicitation for the
Salvation Army in ita campaign for
$25,000, which will begin next Sun-
day. They will hold a meeting at
theRock Island club at 8 o'clock
this evening. In order to formulate
plana for conducting the drive and

with 400 men. waa decisively de-

feated Sunday last in an engage-
ment with Mexican federal troona

Important" new alleged facta
about the publishing of the Rock
Island Newi, and especially the
printing of the "High Jinks" article
for which Dan Drost and Harry M.
Hamilton were indicted and Jailed
a year ago .as ita publishers, were
diacloaed or hinted at in the exam-inatl-

of Hamilton at the district
court in Davenport yesterday.

Hamilton waa put on the stand
by the prosecution and uncovered

: ; . at- The moat important wltneaa for
in the Jasta de AvilU district acthe defense, Henry Davidson, al
cording official reports receivedleged to have been the author of

the libelous article, - waa absent here today. , t
when -- called for testimony today.

complete the organization. ,

FARMERS FAVOR
j

uriLrnr control
Rimmeritian Grocery

609 IZtli iStI 1 Phone R. L 1661 ;

some of the inside workings of the
His wife took ithe chair Instead and
testified that her husband waa un-
able to leave the house, being ill

The Hague. Nov. 14. Two boats
containing S memhera ot the crew
ot the American steamer Council
Bluffs were picked up by a, mine

office after, the defense in the libel 1Inwith the influenza. '. IN PRIVATE HANDS sweeper near TertcheUIng.
suit against Publisher Drost had
made an effort to enow that some
one else than Drost 1s thw head of
the paper now un-l- Are for the
"High Jinks" article which precipi-
tated the present legal atom

- ; rf:; Every week is a better weefe at bur store. We are addine more v:Chicago,- - I1L, Nov. 14. At the Boston, Nov. he shipping
board steamer Boston Bridge waaQtttuarv closing session today of the recent
reported in distress !a a radio mes

' against the paper. - sage picked up today. She la bound
ly organized -- Farm Bureau feder-
ation resolutions were adopted op-
posing government control of pubThrough the gathering of legal from Seville for New York. The

message said her turbines were" Leigh Heeering.clouda today and yesterday the de- -; lic utilities, opposing free distrlbu

irons to our list every day. Why?. -- Because we have earned the reputatic
of pleasing everyone by selling the highest Quality goods at the very lower
prices. We do not buy special goods for a special sale-r-on- ly the'hationalT
advertised goods are sold by use, and our guarantee is back of every pt?
chase. You can save grocery money by joining the hundreds wtutrac
at. our store. Once more we are warning our. patrons to buy their winter1,
supply now, as all food products have taken another advance.

fense. saw the whirlwind accumu- - broken. ' 'tion of seeds by the government
and urging the immediate return of Rudolph Car! Slant Pacha.late force from the sowings ot the lent of Rock Island, died yester

Wind. the railroads to their owners. Charlottesville. Va,. Nov. 14day morning at nis noma in Peoria, Austria's new ambassador ; to
Great Britain is Baron Carl Slatinfollowing a three weeks' illness ot

Influenza. The funeral will be held Pacha. The baron has had an in
Another resolution adopted fa-

vored a "fair" regulation ot meat
packers, grocers, commission deal-
ers and all other food purveyors by
the government. '

in Rock Island. ... teresting career. He waa BritishHe , was born in this city 23 Inspector general of ' the Sudan
when the war started and resignedyears ago, but went with his Bar-e- at

to Peoria at an early age. lie The federation decided to name
Beat creamery butter In one

El". . .64c

Large bottles Yacht
Club catsup
Large Jar Lipplncott'a
apple
butter at

hit pott on the ground that be could 25c
.25:

6 It packages
Gold Dast ....
Borax chips, ,

two packairea

a committee to act with the Amer

27c
famous

39c
good

leaves hia mother,' Mrs. Maude
Heuerlng of Porta, and his father,
John H. Heuerine-- of Dea Moines.

ican Legion in the selection of free
government lands for former sol

not fight against hia own country.
Heyrabsequently devoted hit efforts
to .Red Cross work aad assisted
British prisoners of war In Austria.

Cora, peat or tomatoes.diers.An uncle. W. K. Crande;i. reside

Hamilton created a sensation by
testifying that Drost tried to get
htm to put up a Job on the girls
but he refused to be a party to the
scheme.

After his arrest Hamilton waa
out for a time on bonds. He testi-
fied yesterday that Drost.,tried to
have him put up a Job on the Rus-
sell and Hansen girl so that Ham-
ilton could testify against them.

"I refused to be a party to the
game." Hamilton declared. "I
would not perjure myself."

Attempt Falls.
Attorney . Allen who' conducted

the defense tried to show through
Hamilton, star witness for , the
prosecution, that some one besides

SOAP SPECIALSquality.The organization conueended the $1.59per, dozenat rmeenin sireei, kock is-
land. '. i -

Committees representing the United
States senate and house at repre-
sentatives arrived here today to at-
tend the funeral services for Sen-
ator Martin of Virginia. The fu-
neral services were to be held at
the family, .home near here this
afternoon. - '

-- ,
" .

YoungstownV Ohio, Nov. 14.
Spanish influenza has broken out
among. Workmen living in steel
mills here on account, of the steel
strike, according to announcement
by Toungstown hospital officials
who said that aix cases had been
token, to the hospital from the
Ohio works of the Carnegie Steel
company and three from the Brier
Hill Steel company. ' Several hun-
dred men have been living in each
plant during the eight weeks of
the strike.

.3 cans for 42c
work of the bureau of farm markets
ot the department of agriculture
and urged that it be continued.

The body will he brought here
Campbell's or Helmet Pork and .7

10 bars Flake ;
white soap ...V
10 bars Crystal --white
soap for
10 bars Lenox
soap for i

stock exchange; the only reminder
of the recent upheaval being found
in the maintenance of call leant at

FLODB SPECIALS
8everal weeks ago we were the
first to warn you of the serious
shortage ot flour aad the very

'high prices which would accom-
pany it Today, it Is no longer
a prediction, it a a reality. Flour
It very scarce and high. Buy
now, while we are able to pro---
toct you. We have .the lowest
prices on al Heading brands of
flour.

25cbeans,
2 cant forELKS ENTERTAIN

tomorrow morning and will be
taken direct to Chlppiannock ceme-
tery, where services will be' con-
ducted kt the grave, Rev. J. O.
Oranger officiating. '

,

)ePr dosenS1.47
Tall cans Dundee QPA
milk, cans for ....... eeiv

Ivory or. Swift's soap Af
flakest, 3 pkgt ..,

CROWD OP 300 AT ;

BIG NIGHT EVENT

the comparatively high rate of 14
per cent.

The rally ol yesterday waa car-
ried -- tor greater lengths. There
were early reversals in some spec-
ulative issues, but the market soon
strengthened on extensive baying

Lux, i , ftper pkg ...iXAV
COFFEE SPECIALS '

Drost waa the responsible head ot
the editorial department. This
proved a failure although every Elks and their famines and

friends to the number ot nearly
three hundred enjoyed one of the

34c
29c

Pare lard.
per lb
Compeaad lard
per lb

of railroad shares. .

-- - .
. Hiram frauds TThlte. .

- Hiram Francis White, a resident
ot Davenport, died at St Anthony's
hospital yesterday 'afternoon, after
an Illness of several wejks from
heart disease. i

He waa born Dec. 83, 1857, In
Indiana. Hia . wife preceded him

inch ot ground waa bitterly con-

tested on both sides. ,:
Hamilton denied that he had any

A 41 lb tack el Falcea brand
K-........:;.$- 3.49

(Every tack guaranteed to
be satisfactory er year moa-e- y

refaaded.)

biggest events of the season at the--l

Golden Rod coffee
per lb
Our Leader coffee,
per lb
Amber coffee,
per lb

f Personal Points.thing to do. with the article against 3C

e et ,
61

Duloth; Minn., Nov: 14. Marine
offlclals here believe the ore steam-
er John Owens is lost The steam-
er lefttDulnth last Tnendav mnm.

the Curtis family and in which the
character of Alice 'Russell and

SPECIALS OX DRIED A5D
CAHNED PRUTS

Fresh seediest raisins ,iAQA
per pkg ..50C

in death some years agoand the Haddon Hall coffeeHng and should have been in the FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Fresh cranberries, Off per lb ......

club rooms last night The crowd
arrived early and remained late. It
was "one continuous round of fun
from start to finish.

Mrs." Clarence Isaacson was the
lucky woman. . She received ' a
prize, being a' box of
candy. Upon entering, the women
wrote their names on a card and
dropped them Into a hat When

oniy survivors is one apn, e,

of 713 Forty-secon- d street,
Rock Island. '2 quarts for ...........Mux Mity Nice coffee.

per lb .....25c
33c

soo oy weanesaay night put has
not been heard from. ' The belief
is that she foundered in a gale.

Mnwaukee, Wis., Nov. 14. The
Lawson airplane, .which left Chi

The. body .la being held at the
Hodgson funeral parlors, awaiting Best grade Peaberry

Edna Hansen waa impugned. He
admitted making tome corrections
in the article and giving Henry
Davidson, the alleged author, di-

rections how the paper wanted It
written. Hamilton aald that he was
employed by the paper as-- editor
and investigator. He looked up
articles sent to the paper by mall
to see it there waa any truth to

Fresh prunes, large
aiae, per lb
Dried apricots or
peaches, per- - lb-..- .

No. 2 can Del Monte
apricots, per lean . .

coffee, per lb

Idas Ellen Ifylander ot Alameda,
Cat, spent a few days. In the tri-
ckles this week, arriving in Rock
Island last Thursday.

lira. Harry B. Rnnyan of fJL
Paul will arrive in the city tomor-
row and will be the guest ot vthe
Y. W. C. A. unttt Not. 26.

Mrs. Suianne McChaae of Kan-
sas City, hia, is spending a tow
days visiting Th the city with old
relatives aad friends.- - lira., He--

Fresh dates, 171fper package XIZV
Large Sunkist orangea AA.

for aiaC
Large Dr. Phillips Grape OCTA
fruit, z.'for'..... 40C

3 lbs for 11.43
arrangements for the funeral.

WATERLOO MAYOR : 35c
THROWS UP SPONGE Nice aise grape trait

each 7c
Comb honey ,
each
Pure Airline strained
per S et
1

cago, at 10:10 a. ml today reached
Milwaukee in 82 mlnutea. During
the trip one of the mechaalca shav-
ed himself, using a safety razor.
The average altitude during the trip
waa 7,000 feet and the highest 1,000
feet

a cans for 11.00
No, ty can peaches, half - or
aliced, &Qn
per can "xV

'3 cans for S1.39

all were, assembled a small boy
was pressed into service to do the
drawing and he pulled Mrs. Isaac-
son's name put of the hat first

An enjoyable feature of the even-
ing was the auction of hams, chick-
ens, candy, groceries and kewpie
dolls.
'Dancing waa started about' 10
o'clock and lasted until midnight

23:Waterloo, Iowa. Nov. ll. Alleg Shane lived la this city whea a girL
She was formerly lliat 8uiaaneing persecution by agents of the

loor'a Verlbeat Blackberries
Extra fancy Virginia tweet
potatoes, neae better, nn.

Iha tor . ......... ..uCstate department of Justice as the Carrathert. : - Good brooms
special price .ir can , ..... . on.reason for Ills action. R. C.Thomp Miss Lily Prince and Miss HaselOPTIMISM RULESson, mayor of Waterloo, has filed

his resignation, eTfective Bee 2.
only .....Oatv

3 cant for $L0$
No, I can blueberries OCT.

The liveliest of lively Jats 'muaic Extra fancy large Jonathans orR STOCK 'CHANGE ,J.......17,Hia. term, which would htfe expimJ was furnished .by Haver Robinson

Murton of Chicago are visiting tor
a lew days tn thla city. .They Will
go to Muscatine accompanied by
Mlaa Hattie Qrlmea with whom theyed in April, 1920, waa the third to and his band ot colored entertain per canNew Tort. War. J4Owtimlsm , t)Ub

I cant 99c

them. .

"Did you know Myron Jordonr
Hamilton waa asked by Attorney
Allen. 1. .

"I don't know him. X never saw
him," was the reply.

"Didn't Drost tell you, that he
was the editor of the paper?"

, "No." waa the reply. "DroBt
told me he waa a dirty ' J

and that he let him go because he
waa no good. I took, his place."

Allen "Didn't you' get your or- -
ders from Drost through Jordon!"

"No sir. Drost told me he fired
Jordon because he waa no good."
I "Isn't it a fact that you wrote
the High Jinks article?"

"No. air." -
t"You corseted it, didn't you?"

'Corrected Joint! v.

8 5c rolls
toilet paper
Ginger snaps, -
per lb
Heins tweet picklet
per.doten
Fresh dill pickles
per dozen

ers:wnicn,ae naa neon eieciea, marked todara opfiatiMtion the are visiting, to spend

ortmer Golden applea OC.a lbs for .....aOC
Jonathan applet, Ct
10 Iba for

- KISCELLAKEOUS
Be rare and bring your baskets.
It . will pa you, - Come early.

freak pancake fleer ...2Ctwo packages
Large Jar . 'JK'
olives for '."-- - TEETH . 29c

WITHOUT
Large site package
oatmeal for ........
Freak macaroni er
spaghetti, S pkgt

3 cane Old. Dutch . .Or
Cleanser for ....."
Kitchen Klenier, : 'n(T

Iton! freak etyttor er aeda

St?.:..: .19c 23cPLAITS
per can

VI and Estes corrected it togeth
er. Estes took it down to Cald-
well, the printer. Caldwell was
difficult to get along with. Neither

Down With the High Cost of Dentistry
Drost nor. myself got along with
htm very well. Estes Jollied him
up and waa sort ot for
Droat and myself when wa had
copy for 'Caldwell. He did some of
the aditina." Can I Dodge the Flu"Didn't you aubmit the article to
Harry McCaskrin, attorney for the
paper and didn't he advise you not
to publish it?", asked Attorney if I wear a gauze mask over my face, filter my drinking w&tc
Allen. . avoid my neighbors, take training in pugilism, find a way to cor

; municate wim John Barleycorn? '"-
-Soldier Bov$3;50 $400rNo, air. I was not aware that

McCaskrin was attorney for the

f Why pay big dental bills when we can save
yoii more than half your money. , - .

High grade work at lowest prices.
All work guaranteed. , , - -

Come in and let us examine your teeth ab-
solutely free of charge. - -

r TEETH PULLED WITHOUT PAIN .

UNION DENTISTS
. H. GABOEH, Xaaager. r

' 1801 Second Avenue .

Opea every evealng except Taesday aad Tharalay v

paper or had anything to do with
. it I did ' not know McCaskrin;

Drost told me to run the article.
He made a disparaging remark If the Flu Gets Me
about the girls and told me to run
the article. shall I go on about my business, or go to bed, shall I isolate mysc

It1 t 1 t a a x"a mj
"Let her go," was what Drost

It's mighty hartio find shoet.thete daws

that are satisfactory tbth in prictJ and wear.

These shoes' wilt prore up to your fentire
satisfaction. t '. '

Come in brawn and black. At each of our
three stores. .

'

...

aaid. t
"At the time of your trial did

or can in my inenas, snail 4 eax a 10c 01 100a or miuaie a ir:
' shall consume copious quantities of medicine or merely bid cyou not testify that you did not

know who wrote the article?" Ham ume and wear the villain down?

Am Interested In the Flu.
i

If I ':t
'i Jft

ilton was asked.
"I must have been lying it I did,"

waa the reply. -

"Dldnt you iknow that Myron
Jordon was the editor of the pa-
per?" ,

Claims' Drost Tfas Editor.
can! find out if it ever, went galloping around the world before,
Chinamen have sneezed in countless 'millions because of it,

"Jordon waa not the editor of the America knew it before it did the Stars and Stripes, if it is tw.paper. He was not there when I
r." dk .:;.-- ?4s, S 3Twaa there. I never saw him. Drost brother to the grip and second cousin to a badcold? : ,

I
was the whole thing." s

Earlier in the afternoon, Vel- -

more R. Flatters, a printer, testi- - IVEKPORT.lMOUhiS R0CKISLAM)7 Uncle Sam Will Tell You.' fled that upon one occasion Drost
112 W. Second St 412 15th St 1807 2d Are.

He has just issued a namDhlet through his Public Health Servi.paid him his wages and that upon
' another occasion Dr. W. A. Bena-do- m

paid him.
J Hamilton had written a letter to
Chief of Police Cox of Rock Island

, -
; that sets forth all the facts of which he feels sure after obseryir

the capers of this dragon during the past season. This publii
- ' tion is obtainable through the Washington Information Bureaif

the Rock Island Argus. Fill out the coupon below and mail it t
to the effect that the Rock Island
News had not been square with
him and that he would snnnort the A Complete Ration

gether with a 2-c- ent stamp for return postage, as indicated. 'TI

In service is free.
t

T- i Fill out the coupon. Write legibly".) ' '.'

U. V.t R. MILITARY BALL
".. '

: Given By, .

Fred C. Schaffner Uiut, No. 1
,

v 'At the

.
I. p. o. F. HALL

V Saturday, Nov. 1 5
At 8 p.m.'

" COUPLE 75 CENTS

INFORMATIONTHE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS
BUREAU

Bread EAT MORE BREAD Reduce
. the table expenfee at your house - j

Bread 'with butter, butter substitutes, jam,
4 jelly, peanut butter, milk, toasted

Bread the cheapest and best food you can
- o4- l?of Mam RvQ(i

paper if he was recompensed for
lying In Jail for a crime of which
he waa not guilty.. This letter, he
testified waa turned over to Looney.

Hamilton denied! the statement
that Dan Drost could not read nor
write aa one witness had testified.

"He could write his name cer-
tainly and he frequently read the
papers and commented on the ar-
ticles. Hamilton said that he quit
the Newa twice after an altercation
with Drost who he cald hired and
fired employes. Drost called him
over the telephone and he met him
at Second avenue and Eighteenth

i afreet. Rock Island.
: Questioned again regarding My-.Jr-

Jordon, he said that Droat
called Jordon a dirty rat and that
he had no use for him. He denied
that' his antagonism ,to the Rock
Island Newa was due to the fact
that he waa deserted by the paper
nearly a year ago when he waa ar-
rested for UbeL He aald he still

FREDERIC . HASKIN, Director;'
Washington, D. C.

I enclose herewith two cents for return postage for a copy of ":'.
rne innuenza cuiieun.

Name

POTATOES
' .We have rented'a store room at 1928 First avenue," where we '

will have Northern Potatoes at all times. - i

' The market baa advanced at leaat 40 cents per hundred lbs.
In the laat week. ,t ... -

Now is the time to contract for potatoes for future use. Will
deliver at any time you aty. . , ;

We have potatoes now at $1.70 per bushel Vnd $2.00 per
bushel at store room. - Will deliver for $1.80 and $3.10.

J . .. . COME ASD SEE ITS.

, 1926 First Avenfie, Rock Island. .

- - v A. E. GWIN, 'Manager.

Street Address

State' City-- . . .entertained a friendly feeling tor FLOUR lureal.
Seres to DlsarJss.

. 5.

The state retted and immediately
after recess Attorney J. A. Hani

7


